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such figures, many of whom will be unknown to 
most rcadcrs. 

The book opens on the Grcat Plains, where most 
of the 1;ind \viis “owncnless and governmentless,” and 
both ciittle and rangc were “there for the taking.” 
It prmtically closcs on July 20, 1969, at 4:17 Px., 
Eastern daylight time, when an American landcd on 
the moon. “The most ambitious goal of human tech- 
nology h;rd been achieved by Americans, and on 
time.” And just as the conquest of the Grcat Amcri- 
can I>escrt-makirig bcef grow whcrc before there 
had been nothing but savages and buffalo-was 
a triljutc to the clcrnocratic and practical genius 
of the pcoplc, so too was the mopn reached “precise- 
ly liccause the United States had bccn so democ- 
ri l t i id . . . [that] . . . the Old World 1”is . . . 
whicli traditionally separated the men who thotrght 
from thc Inen who did, were broken down.” 

The volume is dividcd into four books, ten parts, 
and sixty-one chqitcrs. Book One, “Everywhcre 
Communities,” tells how the “new civilization found 
ncw ways of holding mcn togethcr-less and less by 
crccd or belief, by tradition or b y  place, more and 
more by common cffort and common experience, by 
the :ipparatus of daily life, by their ways of thinking 
iillout thernselves.” Here horstin sketches the devel- 
opmcnt of important products, activities and ways 
of tliinking tliilt bound Americans into categorical 
collectives (e.g., suburbanites, those with averagc 
I.Q. ) a!id loose “cornmunities” of consumption (Ford 
owners, beef catcrs). Book Two, “The Decline of 
the Miraculous,” continues the same story, but with 
an emphasis 011 tlic overcoming of tlie obstacles to 
comfort presented b y  nature (space, weather, the 
irreversibility of time, the perishability of foods). 
The result is furthcr homogenization of lifc and at- 
tcnuation of cxpcricncc. Book Three relates various 
cliapters and trcnds in the devclopment of “A Popu- 
lar Culture.” Here Hoorstin discusses, inter alia, new 
forms of property control i d  owncrship, tlie art of 
packaging commodities and stimulating thc desire 
for goocls and services, the triumph of vulgar over 
learned Ianguagc in dictionary and school and the 
drwloprnent ol  innss education. Book Four, “The 
Future on Schcdulc,” relates some characteristic 
episodes in the clclibcrate invention of the future 
motivatcd by “tlic nced to keep pcoplc buying.”. 

numbcr of lcitmotifs recur, but the A dominant one is clcmocratization. 
Amcricil is “the most democratized nation on earth.” 
All the old harriers fall before the logic of equality 
and growth. Life for more and morc people becomes 
morc arid morc liomogcneous. Experiences that are 
unique, intcnse and unpredictablc arc rcplaced by 
those that i1re similar, l h ~ d  and repeatable. The 
uniqucncss of Amcrica is its ability to erase unique- 
ness. Everywhcrc yo11 go tlic clothes, food, cars, 
houses and spcwli are about the same. So too are 

the very rhythms and textiire of lifc mil the fabric 
of human relationships. Even nature and timc have 
been smoothed out, the power of thc seasons and 
the elements to delight iind hurt subdued. It’s all 
pretty pleasant and pretty much the same for just 
about evciybody everywhere. Amcrica has turned 
lifc into Kansas-without-twisters: level, rcgular and 
safc. 

Thcrc is no way to recount in brief form cithcr 
the rich detail with which Boorstin tells the story 
or the persistence with which he dcvelops its main 
thcmcs. Despite a thousand variations, thc story al- 
ways ends the same way. Like the Mississippi, de- 
mocracy gntIiers u p  the thousand minor strcams of 
the national life into o m  channel. Tliere is a relcnt- 
lcssness about it all, a mindlessness, almost ill1 inevi- 
tability. Nobody really wills the overall direction of 
;iffairs, and certainly nobody is in cliargc, h i t  cvery- 
thing contributes to the main flow. The “system” it- 
self seems to rulc, directed by its own inner logic 
and moving at an ever i1ccclerilting pace. 

Perhaps one way to suggest the character and 
mood of this work as a work of history is to specify 
some of thc many things it is not. It is not Iiistory- 
as-important-event, not an account of those decisive 
moments when mticli is at stake: war, grand diploma- 
cy, the rise and fall of states and empires. Boorstin, 
I think, would regard that kind of history a s  old- 
fashioned, Old World Iiistory. Nor is this Iiistory as 
an account of the intersection hctwecn 1iogr;ipIiy 
and collective cvetit. There arc many individud men 
(no women) in Boorstin’s history, but tlicy arc not 
presidents, generals, diplomats and srich. Hathcr, 
they :ire food processors, oil dcvclopcrs and cash- 
register inventors. This is not political history in any 
rccogniznblc sense of that loose rubric. Boorstin dis- 
cusses politics in ;I very few ~ J ~ I C C S .  Hc 1)liIces the 
usual blame on the Irish for the invention of the 
urban political machine, briefly describes the devcl- 
opmcnt of foreign aid policies, mentions Prcsidcnt 
Kenncdy’s decision to Iaiiricli thc moon Innding pro- 
gram and discusscs FDR’s u s e  of radio as a mcans 
of mass communication (why not Hucy P. Long, who 
was carlier and h t t c r  at this tlim Rooscvclt?). This 
is in no way a history of strugglcs for the American 
future, or even of struggles within the Amcricnn 
soul. There is no trcatmcnt of Populism, nor of the 
battles between labor and capital, nor of the civil 
rights and peace movements. Nrithcr the Old nor 
the New Lcft is to hc found hcrc. There is a rather 
detililcd account of the Johnson County War, in 
whicli three people died, and nothing on World Wars 
I and 11, or thc Spanish-American War, or Korcn or 
Vietnam. No Negrocs are lynched in this book, no 
presidents assassinatccl, no workers shot down. Tlicre 
is no discussion of significant regional differences. 

Nor is this social history in tlic usual sense of that 
term. There is, for example, :ilmost no attention givcn 
to matters of social-economic class, or work or reli- 
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“life’s enrichment and.” But it is clear enough that 
Boorstin’s idea of democracy Iias’nothing to do with 
the central meaning of the term: rule by the many, 
widespread, popular participation in the conduct of 
affairs and the shaping and sharing OF the common 
life. By democracy Boorstin really means the growing 
uniformity or homogcnization of experience over the 
past hundred ycars. The principaI agent of this social 
cliange is technology, and its principal form is mass 
production and distribution of uniform products. An 
ilccur;lte title for this book would bc “the homoge- 
neous experience.” 

More is at stake here than a quibble over words 
and titles. Roorstin’s idea of democracy relieves him 
of any need to examine most of thc important mat- 
ters one would treat in a book on democracy properly 
defined. Hc need not inquire into thc actual structure 
of pmver in the United States. It is sufficient to char- 
acterize the corporation as a “democratizer of prop- 
erty”; no need to ask who makes the dccisions in 
those corporations, or what it is like to work in thcm, 
or who controls access to the major means of produc- 
tion. Politics-every significant political question- 
simply disappears. Every thing becomes part of thc 
great flow called democratization. 

I think this is what accounts for Boorstin’s com- 
posurc, or at least lack of apparent dismay, in face 
of the processes he describes. When you relinquish 
or forget the moral imperatives contained in such 
a term as  democracy, you give up the footing neccs- 
sary for a gcnuinely critical stance toward the regime. 
The hook itself bccomcs, in thc end, almost as bland 
as the life it describes and purports to understand. 
The sharpness of expcriencc is blunted by thc fuzzi- 
ness of the major concepts. Compare Tocqucvillc 
and Boorstin on dcmocracy; or hlumford and Boor- 

stin on the city; or Gicdion and Boorstin on mcchani- 
zation; or Henry Adams and Boorstin on the accel- 
erating and mindless momcntum of tcchnological 
culture. 

final word: My scnsc of duty and A my respect for the author require mc 
to attempt an overall assessment of this work, though 
I am not confident of my ability to do so. Thc hook 
is well written, vigorous and lucid. The information 
prescrited is remarkable for its range, interest and 
accuracy: portraits of inventors and dcvelopcrs, de- 
scriptions of dozens of industrial products and pro- 
cesses, informative reports on the origins of words 
and on customs and states of mind. The bibliography 
alone is a delightful and instructive account of what 
is known and not known about the American social 
landscape; it should provide a battalion of needy 
graduate studcnts with dissertation subjects. The rich 
and disparatc material is gathcred around :i fcw ma- 
jor thcmes and organizing concepts. None of the 
themes is new, and somc of the central concepts arc 
too loosely defined. This produces a certain criticaI 
blandness in the work and permits Boorstin to ignorc 
ii lot of the harder questions and more troublesomc 
realities of American life. 

These major shortcomings stem, I think, from the 
presence in Boorstin’s own thought of the very 
“presentism” and “naturnlism” which lie so tellingly 
criticized in an carlicr work on the thought of 
Thomas Jcff erson (The Lost World of TIiornns Jef- 
ferson). The major, though surely unintended, lesson 
of the book is that Amcrica’s citizcns, leaders and 
teachers need more of that “theoretical” and “specu- 
lative“ vision which Boorstin has told us w e  do l m t  
without. 

‘The Storm Has Manv Eyes: A Personal Narrative 
J 

by Henry Cabot Lodge 
(W.W. Norton; 272 pp.; $7.50) 

Peter .I). Witonski 

It is now a little more than ;I decade 
siiice the thousand days of the Ken- 
nedy Administration passed into 
history. The rhetoric of those tumul- 
tuous days, reflected in the young 
President’s mcssianic inaugural ad- 
dress, has ossified, leaving most 
Americans with 3 vngue memory of 
reckless brnvaclo gone wrong. Thc 
Artlnirian legend propagated by the 

regime’s numerous hagiographers 
Iias long sincc censcd to movc thc 
rnultitiidcs. In ;in csi of historical 
revisionism it is only surprising that 
the Kerinedy m y t h  lasted as lorig as 
it did. 

Kcnncdy was nothing more than 
n cold warrior, the critics declare, 
;ind his ultimnte legacy was Viet- 
nam. Therc is more to the criticism 

than that, but Kenncdy’s refusal to 
i1c<juiesce to the Communist sabre 
riittlers in  Berlin, X~OSCOW, H n \ ~ i ~ n ~  

him the chastisement of thc very 
snmc progressive elements that once 
apotlicosizcd his Presidency. Had Iic 
only been :I little less ocluni:int in 
defending America’s interests, the 
tenth anniversary of his assnssinntion 

~ I I I ~ ,  ~ p e ~ i d l y ,  Hiilloi hiis cilrllcd 


